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Gate access:  please could we request that all Zwartkop members; visitors and staff use the right-hand lane for

access into the club so that we can conduct Covid screening.

Golf Course workGolf Course work

Just an update on some of the work that we completed just prior to the start of the Celebration of Golf. We have

sodded the area’s around the 12th green – all that remains is for the new part of the green to be seeded. We have

also filled in the bunkers behind and to the right of the 1st and 10th greens. These have now been mounded and

sodded.

KitKat Group Celebration of GolfKitKat Group Celebration of Golf

Senior Challenge

We had a great turnout for the Senior Challenge…over 100 players battling it out on a toasty Tuesday morning.
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Congrats to Ed Ruziecki from Services who won the comp on 42 pts. Hans Drunk was second on 41 pts.

9-Hole Shoot-Out

On Tuesday afternoon we held a 9-Hole Shoot-Out. Two teams entered and went off on each nine. After each hole,

the player with the worst score fell out. If there was a tie then a chip off was held to determine who took the fall.

In the end Robert Oosthuizen from the front nine, and Marco Anderson from the back nine, were the two players

left standing. With a crowd watching, Robert Oosthuizen won the chip-off from the edge of the putting green to

the 9th green.

It was great fun and we hope to make this a regular event at Zwartkop. What’s great about it is that it can start at

15h30.

Wednesday’s Commando

We are fairly sure that many of you weren’t entirely sure about a Commando format, and although our first try was

disappointing in terms of numbers, those that did play had a great time.

How it works…Eight players in carts, all play together. You hit when you are ready. Two scores of the eight count on

each hole. It’s great fun, reduced pressure and lots of laughs.

In the end The Team of Chris Delport; Niekie Joubert; Pierre du Toit; Tertius Horak; Paul Bester; Coenie Groenwald;

Donald Dykman and Hennie Nel won and it was great to see some of the teams dressing up for the event.

We really do hope to see a lot more of you taking part next year!

 



 

Stars of the WeekStars of the Week

We already mentioned that Crizelda had a hole-in-one during Monday’s pro am and Johan van Jaarsveld had an

albatross on the 9th hole last Friday!

 

Johan van Jaarsveld

Let us help you to play better golfLet us help you to play better golf

Adam gives some great advice this week on how to get out back onto the fairway if you find yourself in tree

trouble!



Adam Lowther is an Assistant Teaching Professional at Zwartkop. If you would like to work on your game with

either Adam or Elsabe, click the button below and they will get in touch with you to start your journey to better

golf.

Start your journeyStart your journey

The correct way to use the Practice RangeThe correct way to use the Practice Range

Maximise our driving range turf and ensure that you place your ball at the back edge of the previous divot. See how

you should be doing it, versus how you shouldn't be doing it below:

The right way The wrong way

Junior Betterball CompetitionJunior Betterball Competition

Kids – we have something for you to take part in during the school holidays. Why not book your kids in to spend

some time out in the sun and on the course.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=114XrsFltnI
http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/contactus


Contact Curtley on 071 809 3754, or Adam on 074 747 2030.

Friday Sundowner CompetitionsFriday Sundowner Competitions

You pay the 9-hole greenfee (R100 if you don’t have a players card) plus a R50 comp fee to cover prizes. Call the golf

shop for bookings on (012) 654 1144.

Upcoming Sundowner events:

Friday, 8th October

Friday, 15th October



Have you collected your New HNA Card?Have you collected your New HNA Card?

Collect your new Handicap Card from Sharon (who is based inside the golf shop), during office hours.

 



 

October SpecialsOctober Specials

The perfect opportunity to upgrade your golfing gear

Play with Wilson

Buy a Wilson Package Set of driver, fairway metal, hybrid, 5 to 9-iron, PW, SW, Putter and Bag for R5 999, and get the

following absolutely FREE:

Two x 30 minute golf lessons

Six FREE 18-hole rounds of golf, valued at over R 2 000,00.

Grab your setGrab your set

 

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/contactus


 

Walk the course with Puma and SWAGG

Buy a pair of Puma Adapt Foam Golf Shoes and get a SWAGG logo’d shirt absolutely FREE.

Take advantageTake advantage
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Get your kids into the game

There’s never been a better time to get your kids onto the course! If you or your kids are under 19-years of age,

check out this offer from Zwartkop, together with Wilson and Golf RSA:

Small Junior Set – R 3 499

Medium Junior Set – R 3 999

Large Junior Set – R 4 499

Plus you will receive

A year’s FREE membership which includes SAGA handicap and affiliation

Two x 30 minute golf lessons

Free greenfees on weekdays after 16h00

Get them into itGet them into it
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Why not get two for free?

Buy a dozen golf balls of any brand that we stock and you only pay for 10 balls.

Grab some ballsGrab some balls

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/contactus


 



Golf Club Trade-inGolf Club Trade-in

Chat to Joseph in the Golf Shop for details or call us on 012 654 1144 and use your cash to upgrade your set or by

something else from the shop!

Wingate / Waterkloof / Zwartkop AllianceWingate / Waterkloof / Zwartkop Alliance

If you are a new member or you just didn’t know this, we have an Alliance between ourselves; Waterkloof and

Wingate, which allows you to play at their courses at member’s rates – R250.

You do need to follow these Rules though when using the Alliance:

Bookings can only be made by our golf shop staff, so contact Joseph, Vusi or Happiness and they will make the

booking on your behalf. Please do not arrive at Wingate or Waterkloof without an advance booking having

being made by our staff!

Bookings are subject to availability and can only be made one week in advance for games Monday to Friday

and Sunday.

Bookings for Saturday afternoons can only be made the day before.

Saturday mornings are excluded from the arrangement.

Jokers Wild draw!Jokers Wild draw!

Come on down for a drink, listen to some live music and the draw gets done at 18h30.



 

 

   

  CalendarCalendar ResultsResults BookingsBookings

 

 
 

Fore Right!
There are many ways to hereThere are many ways to here

 

https://ianhayes.greensidegolfer.com/pages/upcoming-events
http://ianhayes.greensidegolfer.com/pages/latest-news
https://www.teesheet.co.za/


 

If you’re a golfer (right-handed) who loses the ball into the rough or trees

on the right off the tee, then please know that both your smile can be

bigger and your handicap lower if we can at least get that club face square

to the target.

 

 

Whatever your swing path, by squaring the face of your club at impact,

we’ll increase the chances of your ball being in play or closer to your target.

 

Become a Fairway MasterBecome a Fairway Master
Start a journey to having your golf ball in play more often. Get squarer and

straighter. Even learn to hit a little draw. Your game will be so much better.

Contact usContact us

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/fore-right-contact-us


 

 

The new Cleveland RTX Full-Face Wedge has more grooves than ever before, giving you access to lower scores

than ever before.

Find out moreFind out more

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/your-lowest-round-is-around-the-corner


 
 

Help them rememberHelp them remember
It’s time to slow down

 

We live in a frantic, online-all-the-time world. It’s common for ex-golfers to be unable to pinpoint when or why they

stopped playing the game. Somewhere along the line, they simply succumbed to the pressures of modern life.

 

 

The reasons they stopped are the reasons they should restart

This kind of life is stressful, it reduces health and wellbeing. Golf is a perfect counterbalance. It’s an outdoor

physical activity that’s social and fun. And it can be played by anyone, young or old, so family members or

coworkers can join for a round too.

 

Get them back into itGet them back into it
Have you got a friend, colleague or family member who has forgotten the positive influence golf has on their health

and life? Let’s schedule some time at the club together and help them remember.

Contact us >Contact us >

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/help-them-remember-contact-us


 

 

A perfect 10A perfect 10
The tenth generation Srixon AD333 gives you even better flight with low-lofted clubs thanks to a lower

compression than ever before.

Find out moreFind out more

http://www.zwartkopproshop.co.za/pages/a-real-all-rounder
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